Atlanta Habitat Handbook Crossword

Across
2. Signing the mortgage papers with Atlanta Habitat after your occupancy period ends and you have completed all program requirements
3. The interest rate of a Habitat home loan
8. 250 hours of labor in the construction of homes or other approved projects
9. Atlanta Habitat staff member who leads the house builds
12. Atlanta Habitat’s homebuyer education program
14. First step in the program is to pay a $800 deposit
15. Where the first day of a build is held for a new build
16. The relationship between Homebuyer/Homeowner and Atlanta Habitat
18. Volunteers who oversee skilled areas of the build
20. How many required Home Smart classes

Down
1. A person with a mortgage loan
4. Name used for a person or family in the first year of the program
5. How long is the warranty period
6. Construction day will most often begin on a
7. A homeowner/homebuyer who is receiving services from Atlanta Habitat
10. Payments received 10 days after due date will incur
11. Faith-based groups, business and civic organizations that help support Atlanta Habitat by providing funding and construction volunteers
13. Habitat homeownership is based on completion of how many key requirements
17. Homes that were previously occupied and will be resold to another family
19. A child allowed on a build site must be at least